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by Fund Drive Chairman Bob Chccka¡y
CLASS

A]urmi (and friends) financial support
has a'lready set a third consecutive record.
$2,135 has been given or pledged to the Haslei Fund in response to Bôb Lãskoff's ('70)
appea'l earlier this year, and $2,028 has already been set down to the npre reænt general Fund Drive. The Fund Drive figure, of
course, will grow as Class Agents begin direct contact with rembers of the índividual
cl asses.

Early tabulations give the class of '76
a wide margin both in number of donors and
amount contributed to the Fund Dríve.
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ANNUAL MEETING AND DINNER

TO BE HELD ON SEPTEIßER 29th

The annual business meeting of the Law
Alumni Association will be held at the Law
School at 3:00 p.m. on September 29, L979.
The Association will consider extensive
changes in its by-laws, the appointment of
an Alumni Affairs Director, and its programs
for the coming year.

continued on Page 4

LAt^l ALUMNI ASSOCIATION TO VOTE ON NEt,l BY-LAI.IS
AT ANNUAL MEETING

The Bangor-based Revision Committee of
Peggy Kravchuk, Paul Chaiken and Jean Deighan
have completed their overhaul of our articles
of association. The final draft of their proposals will be submitted to the renbership for
approval at the Annual meeting at the Portland
Holiday Inn on Sept. 29, 1979. Copies of the
Revision are available at the Law School and
will be sent to those making request to the

Secretary of the Association.
To fully apprise the alumní of the major
changes proposed by this industrious committee,

a

sunmary is
The most

set forth.
signifîcant revision concerns
the governance of the Association. Up to now,
this responsibility has been shared by the
four officers. Under the new articles, a
Board of Directors is created, consisting of
not less than 6 nor more than 9 mmbers. The

first

board will have members serving one,
two or three year terms; eventua]ly, as terms
expire and elections are heïd, aIl terms will
be for 3 years. At least 3 directors must be
non-residents of the State of Maine. The Dean
of the Law School is a member, ex officio, of
the Board. The Directors wilt ñõTilffi
regular annual rneeting imrndiate'ly after the
annual membership meeting. Special meetings
of the Board may be called by the President or

any'four directors upon written seven day
notice. A majority of the Board constitutes
a quorum.
A nominating committee, composed

of

two

directors and three non-directors, is to be
appointed by the President. Various geographic

sectors are to be consÍdered in choosing candidates. Prior to every July 1., the Committee
will present its s'late of candidates for Directors and for officers of the Association,
to the Board. Additional candidates for directors can be nominated by petitÍon of
twenty-five members provided that these
petitions are filed with the nominating
cormittee within 15 days after its notice
of slate of candidates has been mailed. If
no petitions are filed, the nominations are
automatically closed and the noninated slate
of candidates shal'l be declared elected at
the annual meeting.
New Article V states that the Board of
Dìrectors at its annual rpeting, shall reorganize for the coming year. At this meeting
the Board elects the President, Vice-President,
Secretary and Treasurer from members of the
Board. Whenever possible, the Board must
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elect the slate presented by the nominating
committee. The officers serve for one year
and are voting members of the Board. Removal
of any officer may be had by majority vote of
the Directors whenever in its judgment the
best interests of the Association would be
served thereby.
Another feature

of the Revisions is the
creation of the office of executive manager,
an appointive positíon, urho would be responsible for administrating programs establ ished
by the Board.
The by-1aws create an executive committee,
composed of the four offÍcers and the senior
serving member of the Board. It acts for and
on behalf of the Board when the Board is not
in session, but is accountable to the Board
for its action. The President serves as
chai rperson.

The by-laws revision conrnittee recormended
that the Association retaín the requirement of
dues which is currently set at $10.00. The
payrcnt of dues contÍnues to be a condition
for membership; however, the committee
reconnends that the automatic expu'lsion after
failure to pay dues in three successive years
be tempered with the requlrement that thÍs
action be alloved only after a two-thirds
vote of the Board of Dîrectors. This action

may also be taken against one
unbecoming a nþmber, but only

for

conduct

after notice

and opportunity forn hearing. A provision for
reinsta.ternent Ís set out;
Honorary membershíps. are to be conferred
by a majority vote of the. Directors rather
than of the membership.
The list of those who may call a specia'l
meeting has been broadened to include the
Directors and nnmbers (upon written petition
of 25). However, a seven day notice must be
given, except when the ca]l is by the president. The quorum for membership meetings is
presently set at fifteen. The connittee
would increase this number to twenty-five.
Proxy rights are preserved. A new provision
allows for votÍng by mai'l where directors or
officers are to be e]ected.
The proposed articles further provide for
the estab'lishrnnt of Committees by resolution
adopted by the majority of the directors; but
the Presfdent retains the power of appointing
the members thereof. In any event, no actjon
by any member, committee, Director or officer
is binding upon the Association untÌ1 it has
been approved or ratified by the Board of
Di

rectors

.

John Wlodkowski
Associ ation Presi dent

ALUMNI/FACULTY R0AD RACE: SEPTEI,ßER 29th

I'tAINE LAhf REVIEI|

Are you one

of the

more than 900 recípients
of the Maine Law Review? If not, you should
become a subscriber for Volume 31. The lrhine
Law Review is mailed to law firms, judges,
law libraries, governnnnt agencies and-

individuals all over the world.
31, to be pubtished thís fatl, wil]
contain one issue that is a symposium on
Indian Law. It will present articles by such
authorities on Indian Law as James St. Ctair
and Ton Tureen. The other issue of the vo'turc
Volume

will

have articles or corments on Article 9
of the UCC, aspects of marine and fisheries
law, and the Fourth ArBndmnt as it relates
to civil violations in Maine.
Although the Review has slipped behind in its
publication schedule, this year's staff is
working toward the goaì of pub'l ishing-Your
both
Volumes 31 and 32 during 1979-1980.
show of support for the Review in the form of
'l 'l

a s ubscri pti on wÍ

be an added i ncenti ve
toward thìs goal.
A sponsor's subscription costs $25.00 per year.
The Revíew lists the names of sponsori ng subscribers or their firms, whichever is pre
ferred. A reguìar subscriptÌon costs $e. 50
A renewal of a subscription is automatic
unless a subscriber directs discontinuance.

_Enter

a sponsor's subscription (925)
beginning with Volume 31.
Enter a regular subscription ($8.50)
beginning with Volune 30 / Votume 31
(circle preference)
Please change my regular subscription
to a sponsor's subscription beginning

with

by Prof. 0rlando lÞlogu
Because of the increasing number of faculty
and graduates who arr running regularly, it
seemed appropriate to enliven alurri day
activities with a road race. The distance
will'be four miles starting and finishing at
the Law School. Shorer facÍlities arc availin the uSl,l gym. Prizes wilt be arayded to
tnen and womn competitors in various categories. t{e hope this till be a fun event and
an annual event. The rcglstration fee consf sts of a check for any alput you chæ¡G
made out to either the GaÉr=cht, ltaclc", ç
general Law School schol¡ir=hlp fund. At Ut
conclusion of the race, rêfreshrcnts rill be
served and the cocktall paÉy prcceding the
alumni dinner rilt be gearing up. Send all
inquiries to np, Orlando E. lÞIogu, at thc
Law School. I look forward to seeing yon
and running with you on the 29th.
THE

DOTTALD

L.

GARBRE$IT

I'fM0RIAL B00K

FUND

A book fund has been established ín memory of
Donald L. Garbrecht, Lt Librarían at the
University of ihine School of Lar from 19631.978, who-died on ihrch 7, 1979. As a dedicated law 'librarian, Don Garbrccht singlehandedly built the law library from 23,000
volumes to over 135'000 volums during his
tenure. In recognition of this rernarkable
achievenent, the tiriverity of ihine Boat{ of
Trustees recently voted to nane the lar
I i brary

L. GARBREfiT LATI LIBRARY
Don's devotion to the law library and the
quality of its contents make the book fund
an appropriate vehic'le for the perpetuation
of his singular achievement. Contributions
to the fund will be used to purchase 1aw
books for the law library which otherwise
could not be purchased and which are items
that Don wou]d have wanted to include Ín the
collection. Each.book purchased from this
THE DONALD

Volume 31.

Name

Firm Name
f-'lailing Address

zi p

memorial fund wilt be inscribed with a special
gift book plate.
Contributions may be sent to:
Donald L. Garbrecht Îllemorial Book Fund
Donaìd L. Garbrecht Law LibrarY
University of Maine School of Law
246 Deering Avenue
Portland, f''laine 04102

Ithke checks payab'le to:
University of ltlaine School of Law
Send to: Business Manager, Maine Law Review
246 Deering Avenue
Portl and, I'hine 04L02
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ALUMNI DONATIONS CONIiNUEd

Contributions
down

DEAN'S

The Law School is off to a running start
for the coming year. As I write' the 7l survivors of firit-year orientation are ioining
t6t returning upperclass men and women for the

to the Hasler Fund broke

this way, with

strong responses from

'70 and '71:
CLASS

NUTBER OF
CONTRIBI'TORS

L977

10
6

1970
1969
1973
1968
1964

day of-"real" classes. The new c'lass,
of whi ch i s fema'le, i ncl udes 49 Mai ne resi dents. The rest come from 13 other states. A
total of 51 colleges and universities are repre441"

(OR PLEDGED)
$zoo
525
275
265

I

sented.

75
70

1

T

first

AÎ'|0UNT C0NTRIBT TED

5

2

COLUMN

-$ÎiiÎi'-

Speciat fund raising efforts-such as the
Association's night at Portland Stage Company
and a donation fiom fifteen Ì'lashington, D.C'
alunni are not included in these compilations'
If you have a'lready given to the Third
Annual Fund Drive, we thank you! If not'
won't you p'lease send a check to:
Charles Priest
UniversitY of Èhine
Law Alumni Assoc.
246 tÞering Ave.
Portland, l{aine 04102
Please renBmber that this year' for the
first time, the Association is NOT assessing
rembership dues -- and so expenses of this
Newslettei' (and our other functions) must be
paid entirely through voluntary support. t¡le
need your help!

There are a number of Faculty and Staff
changes for the coming year. Art LaFrance and
Ray l,kGuire are on sabbatical - the former with
thè Lega'l A j d Soci ety of Hawai i i n Honol u]u '

the 'latter as a visiting professor with the Law
Faculties of University Co'llege, Dublin, and
University Co'l lege, Galway.
tlarty Rogoff has returned from a year's
ìeave spent on research and the development of
and comparteaching materials in international
'left
'law.
Faculty
the
has
Prunty
Bert
ative
to become Academic Dean at Hastings Law Schoo]
of the University of California in San Francisco.
Joining the Facu'lty this year as Visitinq
Associate Professor is David P.. Cluchey. Dave'
a graduate of Ya'le College and the Harvard Law
School, practiced in Portland and was most
recently an Assistant Attorney General. He
served as lecturer in Anti-trust here last fall
and wi'l'l teach Corporations and act as Clinic
supervi sor.

The Faculty has recently created the
position of Adiunct Professor for part-time
instructors with a specia'l degree of expertise
who are ab'le to give a greater commitment of
time to the Law Schoo'|. The first two holders
The meeting will be followed by the First
Annual Alumni Faculty Road Race, which will begin of this position are Gerry Petruce'lli, who wi'll
at the Law School at 4:30 p.m. and end when the teach Evidence and Constitutional Law, and
prizes are distributed or the last contestant
Edward G. Hudon, former Librarian of the United
'later.
States
Supreme Court and holder of a doctorate
(See the acconpfinishes, whichever is
from Laval University in Quebec, who wi]l be
anying article about the race on page 3. )
teaching the Canadian Lega'l System and advis'ing
in our developing Canadian exchange program.
The Association's Annua'l Dinner wi'l'l be
held this year at the Boleyn Room at the Downtle are a'lso glad to welcome this fal1 as
town Ho'liday Inn in Portland, and begins with
lecturers returning veterans Bryan Dench, '75;
cocktai I s at 6:30 p. m. The di nner wi'l 'l feature
tlard Graffam, '67; Dave Hawkes, '69; and Bob
Dan l.lathen, '65, as the speaker, as we]'l as Dean
Mittel, as well as Susan tl. Calkins of Pine
Wroth's annual homily and the 10th and Sth reTree Leqal Assistancs who will teach here for
unions of the classes of 1969 and 1974. For
ühe first time.
further detai'ls, câ]l Sharon Prunty at the Larr
TGETING

School

continued

in Portìand, te'|.

780-4340.

Continued on Page

-4-
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The faculty consisted of eleven instructors
and lecturers'
George E. Gardner was Dean of the first
School of Law, and its organization and
success were largely due to his ability. A

report of the Universìty for the year

1900

expressed the following opinÍon on the progress of the school: "The School of Law is
winning golden opÍnions from every quarter
because of the ability of its ínstructors
and the quality of íts work." fÞan Gardner
resigned to accept a more lucrative position
at Boston University in 1902 and was succeeded
by tlilliam E. Ialz.
In 195 the nam of the school ras changed
from School of Law to Cqllege of Lar in keeping with other departments of the State
Col lege.
The first issue of the ìlaine Law Review
was published in this building in þriì of
1908 and was totally funded by students without any expense to the university. A cunplete
set of the Maine Law Review can be found in

the State Law Library at Augusta. These
early accounts contain many interesting
college and alurni notes.
0n April 30, 1911, firc srept thttugh the
section of Bangor in which the school ras
situated, completely dennlishing the ìaw

UNIVERSITY CIF MAINE

school. Five scorched law books rescued
from the law library are all that vemain
from this early period, although their present location is unknorm. Perhaps one of
our alumni may know where they can be located;
if so, the Alumni Association would appreciate

SCHOOL OF LAt,l
STATE STREET
BANGOR, MAINE

1898

-

1911

(David Silsby, of the class of 1958, has
given the Law School a series of six watercolors which show each of the six buildings
whích have housed the University of I'laine
School of Law. He has agreed to sketch the
history of the 'law school during the time it
occupied each one of these buildings, and
these articles will appear in successive
Alumni Newsletters. This article covers
the Law Schoo'l during its first period of
existence in Bangor. )

knowing

of it.

fire, the College of Law was
suddenly deprived of its spacious quarters
in the Exchange Bìock and the prcblems of
reestablishrent were left to the trustees.
(to be continued in the next Alumni News'letter)
hlith this

IN

MEÎ'0RIAM

RI CHARD HOI{E

0n October 5, 1898, the Trustees of the
University of Maine opened a law school at
Bangor, Maîne, in the Exchange Building on
the corner of State and Exchange Streets.
With no law school in New England north of
Boston, the constituency of the new school
was wide spread. Upon opening, the school
occupied four rooms on the third floor and
offered a 2-year course of study, which was
extended to 3 years a year later to meet the
requirements of the State Bar. Twenty-six
students were registered at the beginning
and forty-two registered the fol'lowing year.

1949

.

1979

I The Law School community was saddened by the
unexpected death in April l97g of Richard Howe of
the C'lass of 1978. A native of New Jersey, Rick
graduated from Rutgers in 1971 and served-iour years
as a Naval Aviation 0fficer before enterinq lawschool. After graduation, he returned to ñew Jersev
where he had begun the practice of 'law. Death was due to a brain tumor. Rick is survived by his widor¡
Amy S. Howe who may be reached at 24 McGuire Stieãt,
I''letuchen, New Jersey 08840.
-5-

STAX STUFF

Garbrecht's unexpected death on
1979, left a real void in the law
library. Quick action by thg University of
resulted in the
f'hine Éoard of Trustees
'taw
to Don's memory'
library
dedication of the
The formal dedication cerenpny of the
Don

l,hrch 7,

MNALD

L.

GARBRECHT

H0URS: Law Library hours for the academic
year are 8:00 a.m. to midnight seven days a
t{e hope to see You here!,
úeek.
---The Law Library tral ttre following materials

for sale:

Librarián ' Florence P. Î'lcHugh
Assistant Law Librarian for
Public Services - ihrtha L. Palmer
Assistant Law Librarian for
Technical Services - new Position
to be filled October L, L979
Lar Cataloguer - Patricia M. Milligan
Serials Laú Librarian - Ramona L. itoore
Acquisitions Law Librarian -

ri

ne

v.

Is the Gomnon

LA}I LIBRARY OCCUTTEd ON

April 26, L979.
As of September 1, 1979' under a net
reorganizatiôn ptan, the library's staff is
as follors:
Librarian and
Law
-- Aisociate
Professor - Penny A' Hazelton
to the
Legal
-LawSecretarY

comp

Mai

Used

ne

v. 1-161

Reso

- 1 volume $fz.oo
Please i nqui re.

Law Dead?

law books

Dean'

lete sets,

-

s Colurn Continued'

In addition to the'library reorganization
described e'lsewhere in this issue, there is a
changing of the guard in the Dean's office.
Sharon Prunty, who has served as Assistant to
the Dean is resign'ing, effective September 30,
after four years of 1oyal and jndispensable
service. She wi'll be replaced by Karen Abrami,
formerly emp'loyed as executive secretary in the
B. U. Clinical-Cormunity Psychology program.
for a
Finally, the 'long-deferred search
permanent dean wi'l I begi n thi s fal 'l . Procedures have been approved that cal I for a search
conmittee that inc'ludes representatives of the

Suzanne I. Pelletier
Reference
and
Circulation
Aìumni Association and Bar.
Law Librarian - Ann C. Halkett (nee Cox ¡
Law Library Assistant for
This fall marks an important change at
Circulaiion - Sandra A. Hartford
the
broader campus leve'l too. . The University
Law LibrarY Assistant in
of Southern Maine (former'ly UMPG, for those
Technicâl Services - rePlacement
who have not caught up) tras a new president to be hired SePtember 1' 1979
Dr. Robert L. Woodbury - and provost - Dr.
Law LibrarY Cterk for Pub'lic
Edward J. Kormondy. I am looking forward to a
Servicei - new position to be filled
creative period of growth in which the Law
September 1., 1979
School hopes to play a constructive part.
Lax LibrarY Clerk - Technical
Servicei Retrospective Classification
I am 'looking forward also to seeing many
Prnject - new Position
you
of
on September 29 at the annual a'lumni
day, which this year is highlighted by Orlando's
OIANGES: Unbound periodicals will now be
'latest brainchi'ld - the first annual alumniiound with bound periodicals in the Reserve
facuìty road race. This has been a good year
Room on the second floor.
the-treatise
for the Alumni Association. In addition to the
lle have begun to classify
currently
Alt
Lewiston, Aueusta, and Portland affairs reported
fIoor.
third
[he
collection on
in the last issue, Mel Zarr and I were guests at
received treatises wilt be arranged by sqÞ:
a well-attended gathering of l,lashington area
jãct using the Library of Congress classÍfiäãiion scñeme. If a book has been classified' aìumni in 1*1ay. As 73 new members entered alumni
ranks at the May 1979 commencement, the second
the call nuunber will appear in the top left
annual Alumni Chair award was presented to Ann
corner of the cata'log card. If the book has
H. Mohnkern of Yarmouth.
not yet been classified, you will locate it
card'
catalog
the
on
entry
¡v nättnq the main
The proceeds of the annua'l fund drive, ably
t-tre clasõification of the entìre treatise
chaired by Bob Checkoway, wi'll once again be a
collection will take from two to five years
great aid to our various programs. With the
with one person working ful1 time on the
project.
new organization plan described in President
on
cati
cl
assifi
retrospective
W'lodkowski's letter on p. 2, this should be an
important year of growth and development for
the Association.

-6-

L. Ki nvi n l¡lroth
Act'ing Dean

CLASS

0F

DAVE HAI^IKES,after

1969

It

scarcely seems possible that ten years
passed
since the graduating class of
have
1969 'left the University of fvlaine Schoo'l of
Law for the last time. Time, however, has
been good to the graduatesl of 1969. They.have
dispeised throughóut tr'lajne and New England'
and'are leading successfu'l careers in a

variety of legal practices.
PAÚL FRINSKo ând

I

are partners

in the

firm of Bernstein, Shur, Sawyer and Ne]son in
Portland, Maine, which has grown from a ten
man law iirm to over twenty persons. Paul
has become known statewide for his expertise
in municipal law. I am active in a variety
of busine3s and commercial matters. t.le are
two chi'ldren.
both married, and each of us has'live
in
Paul is I iving in Gorham, and I

Scarborough, Maine.
DAVE CORSON has found tjme, away from his
busy sailing career, to start his own law firm
in iarmouthl and has been very successfu'|.
David is married and has two children and
lives on Litt'lejohn Island in Yannouth' ltþ.
B0B WALKER ñas returned from an active
carreer with the government and is also in
Yarmouth in his own Practice.
DAVE I,IHITTIER

stàrted his

own

practice

in the South Paris area, and I am happy to
report that he has been most successfu'l in
doing so. Dave has built a new horne in that
areal and enjoys living and practicing in the
South Paris area, where

his reputation'has

devel oped.

graduating from law

school, completed the master's program in
tax at Boston University, and is now a partner in the accounting firm of Peat, Man¡ick,
Mitche]l & Co. in their Port'land, Maine
offices, where he specializes in advanced
tax work and the representation of professionals. Dave and his wife, Linda, and
their children live in Falmouth, l4aine.
JOHN HARRINGTON has developed a strong
practice in the Wet'ls, Maine area. It is
reported that John does a considerable

of municipal representation.
has started his own law
firm with another individual in Rochester,
New Hampshire. Jack reports that things are
going well for him. He and his wife, Bonnie,
amount

JACK RICIIARDS0N

have

built

a new home, and have two children.

TOM KINNELLY has opened his own law firm
Tome and his wife are
Raymond,

in
tiving

lhine.

on Sebago Lake! and enjoying life in
that area.
B0B HUNT has recently formed a newìaw
firm in Portland, knovn as Hunt, Thompson &
Bowie. Bob and his wife live in Falmouth, Me.
B0B MCD0NALD is combining a legal practice with the operation of an automobi'le
dealership in Bridgton and an active career
in that town.
MIKE HIRSCHBERG

in the trust

is a seníor trust officer

department of a bank in l,lorcester,
fthssachusetts. He and his wife and their
chiìdren are residing in Ì^lorcester.
I wrote to all rpmbers of our class.
Unfortunately, I was not asked to prepare
this artícle until just a few days before
the dead'line, and not all of you have had an
opportunity to respond. I have been able to
write about several of you from my own personal knowledge of your whereabouts and
acti vi ti es .
Gregory A. Tse'likis

CRÂIG TURNER is also in the South Pa'ris
area enioying an active Practíce.
PAUL üCNÁMRA reports that he lives and
practices in Ridgefield, Connecticut; he, too'
has two children.
CARY FLEISHER practices in Stamford'
Connecticut, where he resides with his wife
and two children. In 0ctober, his office
will be expanded to include three attorneys.
CLASS 0F 1974: FIFTH REUNI0N NOTES
JOHN EDHARDS has ]aw offices ín MilliAlthough I think I've been able to track
nocket, Linco'ln and Bangor, Maine. His wife,
down
most of our c'lassmates, I haven't been able
a'lso an attorney, runs his Miltinocket office.
for Jane Campana. If one of
to find an address
TED LEONARD is a partner in the presti'location, please get her address
g'ious Bangor law firm of Eaton, Peabody, Brad- you knows her
ford and Veague. Ted and his wife are enioy- to the A'lumni office or to me.

ing

life in the Bangor area.

tice.

interesting response to date has
from Diì1ingham, A1aska where FRED TORRISI
opened his own practice a short while ago. He
hopes to be back in New England for a visit
sometime in the next year or so. He says if he
were within a few thousand miles hefs consider
coming to the reun'ion; however, Alaska is a bit
too far to travel.

that

sit together as a group and Tom Ainsworth will

is cumently employed by the
State of Connecticut as an inheritance tax
attorney. Bob, who is stilì single, resides
in Simsbury, Connecticut.
'located in the DamariCHUCK H0WARD has
B0B EDDY

scotta area, where he has a very active pracChuck developed his practice after
serving in the attorney general's office.
Chuck has gained a statewide reputation by
being active in representlng fishermen in
area.
-7-

My most

come

At the reunion d'inner this year

we

w'ill

g'ive a brief rundown about what some of our
classmates have done since graduation.
MartY Whitten

36.

37,
40.
41.
42.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.

Amendment

LegaL documents found

Venetian leader

with

vrays

Image of divinitY
Uncivil

loms do

ma

este
s

orig.
Federal law enforcement agents
Certain minors
Unit of work
Spook

DOttlN

1..

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
16.
19.

ÀcRoss

t.

Crow Sound

4.
8.
L2.
13.
14.
15.

L7.
18.
19.

20.
22.

24.
25.
29.

30.
31.
32.
34.
35.

Circus or market
Aforementioned
Org. associated with Hearst
Irlonroe or l{arren
Indian language
Profit
These honeYs can be killers
Unlawful basis for discrimination
Taxpayer standing suit Plaintiff
Portion
Famous board game
Alcatraz and Sing Sing
Pettifoggers
of Love: Ovid
The
llot lgnõã'nt of
Complete

Possible palimonY Payee
Bend or monster
Long periods
Solution to the crossword will
Tom Barker, C1ass '78.

be

DEERING AVENUE

PORTLAi{D,

l,tAINE 04102

QuoItlegal middleman
Put cargo aboard
Muff, boot

A1coholic beverage
Small underwater vessel
Length x width
March 15 or April
Anqel or saw
Corn growths

13

Short or blown
Practice pugilism
2I. Leander's friend
22. TaIks
23. Apollors instrument
25. LAke or song
26. Subject of Greenleaf treatise
20.

27.

28.

30.
33.
34.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
42.
43.
44.
45.

Provóke
Scorch
Prophet

llaine's first C.J.
Caron movie
Frolicks
Droop
Same as

previouslY mentioned

To be nonsuit

Made

his will non-ambulatorY

Subord. to Sgt.

Mens

Give vent to

FaII behind
in the next issue. Contributed

bY
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